Tswalu Grove Safari Lodge
We are located on a small game farm just South of Johannesburg
Our unique Bushveld atmosphere with units set in thatch and stone will leave you
with a feeling of tranquility and peace, just a stone’s throw away from the city.
Listen to the jackal howling at night while gazing into the fire
Resident plains game and the guineafowl, will be the first to greet you in the morning and last to bid you a good night.
And if you listen carefully, you’ll hear the owls calling one another at night...
One guest described it as: “This is heaven, you are truly blessed!”

Description of Accommodation
We have six units available, namely Baobab, Leopard Tree and four units available in the African Foursome. Each unit is fully
equipped for self catering purposes. They all have their own braai facilities and the use of the Bushveld lapa is also available to
our guests. This makes for an interesting conversation!
Baobab and Leopard Tree are our two larger units.
Baobab has a double bedroom, bathroom en-suite with a Victorian ball and claw bath, separate kitchen and living area with a
double sleeper couch. This unit has its own private patio.
Leopard Tree is a bit bigger with a large bedroom area with a king size bed and two single beds, en suite bathroom with a bathshower combination and separate living and kitchen area. The beds in the unit can be converted to two king size beds or four
singles. We have, on occasion, also added a double bed in the living area to accommodate large groups. This unit has its own
private patio.
African Foursome consists of four units, namely Zebrangeti, Kalahari, Tusker and Safari. Each has its own theme. The first three
have a double bed in each, with Safari having a queen size bed. There is a kitchenette in each with en-suite built in corner baths
and shower combinations.
Each of the units in the African Foursome has a loft room with a double bed as well.
They all have a small private patio
Coffee, tea, milk, sugar and complimentary rusks/muffins in units
Linen and bathtowels provided.
For more details, visit our webpage on www.tswalugrove.co.za

